$120 million State Street Redevelopment Project
- New and improved sidewalks
- 8,300 lane feet of cycle track
- 12,200 lane feet of shared use paths
- 33,700 linear feet of landscaping to buffer pedestrian and vehicular traffic
Discovery Park District

- $1 billion, 30-year initiative
- "Live. Work. Learn. Play" vision
- Aerospace District: business hub for collaboration on research & commerce
WL Purdue Research Park Expansion: 2017

- $12 million, 60,000-square-foot expansion to Kurz Purdue Technology Center
- Largest cluster of technology companies in the state
- 725-acres
- 50 buildings
- 3,200+ employees
- 327,000 sq ft feet of business incubation space
- Average wage for startup companies in excess of $63K
Steady Population & Wage Growth: Greater Lafayette

Population growing faster than national, Indiana & Big Ten averages
- Up 18% in last decade

Sources: Census, EMSi, BEA
Big Ten Universities Ranked by Distance to Commercial Airport

- Rutgers: 4 miles
- Illinois: 5 miles
- Penn State: 5 miles
- Nebraska: 5 miles
- Wisconsin: 7 miles
- Michigan State: 8 miles
- Ohio State: 10 miles
- Minnesota: 13 miles
- Northwestern: 16 miles
- Iowa: 23 miles
- Michigan: 25 miles
- Maryland: 28 miles
- Indiana: 45 miles
- Purdue: 67 miles

Miles from Campus to Airport with Commercial Flights
Competitive federal grant to assist smaller communities in expanding air service

- Purpose of grant is to encourage community support for air service development
- Would allow more funding and expenditures in pursuit of goal to connect to hubs

Carriers have expressed interest in market but success more likely with this grant and proven community support.